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Welcome
We are glad you are here! Thank you for joining us for 
worship this Sunday. Members of this congregation 
have been gathering here to worship since 1804. Over 
the past two centuries our congregation has changed, 
but our mission remains the same: to make disciples 
of Jesus Christ. We are inspired by the words of John 
Wesley, the founder of Methodism, who encouraged 
believers to “do all the good you can, in all the ways 
you can.” 

Attendance
Please let us know of your attendance this morning by 
completing the pew pad.

Newcomer Orientation
We invite you to learn about the life of our church, 
ways you can get involved, and how to become a 
member by attending Newcomer Orientation, which 
is held every second Sunday of the month at 9:45 and 
11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School
We offer Sunday school for children age 2 through 
adult each Sunday from 9:45–10:45 a.m.

Children
At Athens First United Methodist Church, we invite 
families to worship together. Children’s Church is held 
for children in kindergarten through grade 2 most 
Sundays during the 11:00 a.m. service. 

Financial Report
Budget for 2016 | $2,789,339
Amount Given YTD | $1,296,351
Goal for May | $202,269
Amount after 4 Sundays | $264,862

Attendance on May 29
Total Worship | 684 
Sunday School | 330 
8:30 a.m. | 123 
9:45 a.m. | 191 
11:00 a.m. | 288 
Online | 82
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Ministers and Ministry Directors
Chuck Hodges Senior Minister  
chuck@athensfirstumc.org | 706-206-5529

Martha Aenchbacher Minister of Congregational Care  
martha@athensfirstumc.org | 678-230-9708

Beth Dickinson Minister of Discipleship  
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Betsy Butler Minister of Missions  
betsy@athensfirstumc.org

Josh Miles Director of Student Ministries  
josh@athensfirstumc.org

Robin Stewart Director of Children’s Ministry 
robin@athensfirstumc.org

Sarah Lawing Director of Children’s Music Ministry 
sarah@athensfirstumc.org

Stephen Mitchell Director of Music  
stephen@athensfirstumc.org

Janis Maxwell Director of Youth Music & Organist  
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Linsey Jarrett Director of Weekday Preschool 
linsey@athensfirstumc.org

Julie Caldwell 8:30 a.m. Worship Leader 
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Contact Us
Our church office is open Monday through Friday, 
from 9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m. 
Find us on Facebook at Athens First United Methodist 
Church.
athensfirstumc.org  | 706-543-1442
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The Worship of God 
THE PRELUDE   

“To You, O Lord, I Call” | Powell

*THE CONGREGATIONAL CALL TO WORSHIP
62 “All Creatures of Our God and King” | LASST UNS ERFREUEN
All creatures of our God and King, 
lift up your voice and with us sing:, 
alleluia, alleluia!

O burning sun with golden beam, 
and shining moon with silver gleam, 
O praise him, O praise him, 
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

*THE AFFIR M ATION OF FAITH | The Apostles' Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth; 
and in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord; 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, dead, and buried; 
the third day he rose from the dead; 
he ascended into heaven, 
and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 
from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen.

*THE GLORY OF GOD | The Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was 
in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 
Amen.

8:30 a.m. 

*Please stand as you are able. | The congregation speaks or sings the text in bold type.

Flowers
The flowers on the altar 

are given to the glory 
of God and in loving 
memory of Hugh H. 

Peeler by Terry Peeler 
and family.

The flowers in the 
Narthex are given 

to the glory of God 
and in celebration 
of the marriage of 

Mary Beth Kellett and 
David Hornbeck in our 

sanctuary on June 4.  
The flowers  are in 

memory of their 
grandparents, Norman 

Bell, Douglas and 
Margie Hornbeck, and 

Earl Phifer.
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*THE PASSING OF THE PE ACE
Beth Dickinson

THE PR AY ERS OF THE PEOPLE A ND THE LOR D’S PR AY ER
Chuck Hodges
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom  
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day  
our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those  
who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
 us from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory,  
forever. Amen.

*THE H Y MN OF PR AISE       
140 “Great Is Thy Faithfulness” | FAITHFULNESS
THE OFFERING A ND THE OFFERTORY A NTHEM        

“Just Be Held” | Casting Crowns
Sung by the Worship Team

*THE DOXOLOGY | The Old 100th
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures 
here below; praise Him above, ye heav’nly host; praise Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost. Amen.

THE SCRIP TURE RE A DING
I Kings 17:8-16  | p. 309 old testament

THE MESSAGE    
“A Widow on the Brink” | Chuck Hodges

THE SACR A MENT OF HOLY COMMU NION
Please turn to page 5 in the bulletin for the Communion liturgy.

The Receiving of the Elements of Communion
At Athens First United Methodist Church, all are invited to commune at Christ’s table. If 
you need to be served in your pew, please call this to the attention of an usher. Gluten-free 
communion elements are available at the center station in the front of the sanctuary.

The Music During Communion
“Trust and Obey” 

8:30 a.m. service

Anthem Lyrics
Hold it all together. 

Everybody needs you 
strong, but life hits you 

out of nowhere and 
barely leaves you holding 

on. And when you’re 
tired of fighting, chained 

by your control, there’s 
freedom in surrender. 

Lay it down and let it go. 
So when you’re on your 

knees and answers seem 
so far away, you’re not 
alone, stop holding on 
and just be held. Your 

world's not falling apart, 
it's falling into place. 

I’m on the throne, stop 
holding on and just be 
held. Just be held, just 

be held. If your eyes 
are on the storm, you’ll 

wonder if I love you still. 
But if your eyes are on 
the cross, you’ll know I 

always have and I always 
will. And not a tear is 

wasted. In time, you’ll 
understand I’m painting 

beauty with the ashes.
Your life is in My hands. 
Lift your hands, lift your 

eyes. In the storm is 
where you’ll find Me. And 

where you are, I’ll hold 
your heart. I’ll hold your 
heart. Come to Me, find 
your rest in the arms of 

the God who won't let go.
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*THE BLESSING A ND CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE
“They’ll Know We Are Christians by Our Love” | P. Scholtes
We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord, we are one in the 
Spirit, we are one in the Lord, and we pray that all unity may one day be 
restored. And they’ll know we are Christians by our love, by our love; 
yes, they’ll know we are Christians by our love.

* THE POSTLUDE
“Love Divine, All Loves Excelling” | Sikes

 

Sermon Notes 

8:30 a.m. service
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The Worship of God 

Gathering
THE PRELUDE   

“To You, O Lord, I Call” | Powell

THE CHOR AL CALL TO WORSHIP 

“O Be Joyful” | John Yarrington
Sung by the Sanctuary Choir

Praise & Thanksgiving
*THE PROCESSIONAL H Y MN
57 “O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing” | AZMON

*THE PR AY ER OF CONFESSION
Merciful God, we confess that we have not always been as merciful as 
you call us to be.  For those times when we have judged others, forgive 
us, gracious God.  For those times when we have doubted your mercy, 
grant mercy in our lives.  When we waver in our grace and kindness, 
heal us and make us whole, that our mercy and forgiveness might be 
steadfast and true.  In all that we say and all that we do, help us to live 
as your children, forgiven and reconciled by the grace of Christ Jesus.  
Amen.

*THE GLORI A PATRI 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was 
in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 
Amen. 

*THE PASSING OF THE PE ACE
Beth Dickinson

THE PR AY ERS OF THE PEOPLE A ND THE LOR D’S PR AY ER
Chuck Hodges
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom  
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day  
our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those  

9:45 &
11:00 a.m. 

*Please stand as you are able. | The congregation speaks or sings the text in bold type.

Flowers
The flowers on the altar 

are given to the glory 
of God and in loving 
memory of Hugh H. 

Peeler by Terry Peeler 
and family.

The flowers in the 
Narthex are given 

to the glory of God 
and in celebration 
of the marriage of 

Mary Beth Kellett and 
David Hornbeck in our 

sanctuary on June 4.  
The flowers  are in 

memory of their 
grandparents, Norman 

Bell, Douglas and 
Margie Hornbeck, and 

Earl Phifer.
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who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver 
 us from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory,  
forever. Amen.

Proclamation of the Word
THE OFFERING A ND THE OFFERTORY A NTHEM        

“Ain’t Got Time To Die” | Hall Johnson
Sung by the Sanctuary Choir, Matthew Lawing, soloist

This anthem has been placed in the choir library to the glory of God and in honor of the 
ordination of Reverend Meg Morrison and Reverend Betsy Butler on Tuesday, June 7, 2016.

*THE DOXOLOGY | The Old 100th
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures 
here below; praise Him above, ye heav’nly host; praise Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost. Amen.

THE SCRIP TURE RE A DING
I Kings 17:8-16  | p. 309 old testament

THE MESSAGE    
“A Widow on the Brink” | Chuck Hodges

Response to the Word
THE SACR A MENT OF HOLY COMMU NION  
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to 
give thanks to you, Almighty God, creator of heaven and earth. In the 
beginning your Spirit moved over the face of the waters. You formed us in 
your image and breathed into us the breath of life. When we turned away, 
and our love failed, your love remained steadfast. Your Spirit came upon 
prophets and teachers, anointing them to speak your Word. And so, with 

9:45 & 11:00 a.m. services

Anthem Lyrics
Lord, I keep so busy 

praisin’ my Jesus, ain’t 
got time to die. ‘Cause 

when I’m healin’ de sick, 
ain’t got time to die. 

‘Cause it takes all o’ ma 
time to praise my Jesus, 

all o’ ma time to praise 
my Lord. If I don’t praise 
Him de rocks gonter cry 

out, “Glory an’ honor!” 
Ain’t got time to die. Lord, 

I keep so busy workin’ 
fer de Kingdom, ain’t got 
time to die. ‘Cause when 

I’m feedin de po’, I’m 
workin’ fer de Kingdom, 

ain’t got time to die. Lord, 
I keep so busy servin’ my 

Master, ain’t got time 
to die. ‘Cause when  I’m 
givin’ my all…I’m servin’ 

my Master…ain’t got  
time to die.
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9:45 & 11:00 a.m. services

your people on earth and all the company of heaven we praise your name 
and join their unending hymn:
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might. Heaven and earth are 
full of  your glory. Hosanna, in the highest.  Blessed is he who comes in 
the name, who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 
Hosanna in the highest.
Holy are you, and blessed is your Son, Jesus Christ. At his baptism in the 
Jordan, your Spirit descended upon him and declared him your beloved 
Son. With your Spirit upon him, he turned away the temptations of sin. 
Your Spirit anointed him to preach good news to the poor, to proclaim 
release to the captives and recovery of sight to the blind, to set at liberty 
those who are oppressed, and to announce that the time had come when 
you would save your people. He healed the sick, fed the hungry, and ate 
with sinners. By the baptism of his suffering, death, and resurrection, you 
gave birth to your Church, delivered us from slavery to sin and death, and 
made with us a new covenant by water and the Spirit. When the Lord 
Jesus ascended, he promised to be with us always, baptizing us with the 
Holy Spirit and with fire, as on the Day of Pentecost. On the night in which 
he gave himself up for us, he took bread, gave thanks to you, broke the 
bread, gave it to his disciples, and said: "Take, eat; this is my body which 
is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me." When the supper was 
over he took the cup, gave thanks to you, gave it to his disciples, and said: 

"Drink from this, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, poured 
out for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, as often as 
you drink it, in remembrance of me." On the day you raised him from the 
dead, he was recognized by his disciples in the breaking of the bread,
and in the power of your Holy Spirit, your Church has continued in the 
breaking of the bread and the sharing of the cup. And so, in remembrance 
of these your mighty acts in Jesus Christ, we offer ourselves in praise and 
thanksgiving as a holy and living sacrifice, in union with Christ's offering 
for us, as we proclaim the mystery of faith.
Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again. 
Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here, and on these gifts of bread 
and wine. Make them be for us the body and blood of Christ, that we 
may be for the world the body of Christ, redeemed by his blood, and 
empowered by the gifts of the Spirit. By your Spirit make us one with 
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9:45 & 11:00 a.m. services

Christ, one with each other, and one in ministry to all the world, showing 
forth the fruit of the Spirit until Christ comes in final victory, and we feast 
at his heavenly banquet. Through your Son, Jesus Christ, with the Holy 
Spirit in your holy Church, all honor and glory is yours, almighty God , now 
and forever.
 Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen.

The Receiving of the Elements of Communion
At Athens First United Methodist, all are invited to commune at Christ’s table. If you need to 
be served in your pew, please call this to the attention of an usher. Gluten-free communion 
elements are available at the center station with the acolytes.

The Music During Communion
“Songs for the Feast” | Karen Buckwalter

Rung by the Alleluia Ringers

Sending Forth
* THE H Y MN
140 “Great Is Thy Faithfulness” | FAITHFULNESS

*THE BLESSING A ND CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE
“We Receive Your Blessing” 
We receive your blessing, we receive your grace as we walk in the 
light shining from your face. May the peace that you give change the 
way that we live. We receive your blessing as we leave this place. 

* THE POSTLUDE
“Love Divine, All Loves Excelling” | Sikes
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The Steeple

Since the early 1800s, United Methodists have been gathering 
under large tents out in the country where they celebrated 
with large group fellowship, congregational hymn singing, and 
revival preaching. At Athens First United Methodist Church, 
we carry on this tradition during the month of July — albeit 
indoors, with air-conditioning — with Summer Worship. Led by 
Julie Caldwell and a bluegrass band, Summer Worship focuses 
on more extensive congregational singing of old favorites, 
ranging from “I’ll Fly Away” to “I Love to Tell the Story” to “The 
Old Rugged Cross,” and great preaching. This year we’ll offer 
Summer Worship at 9:45 and 11:00 a.m. in the Sanctuary as 
well as a Communion Service in the Chapel at 9:15 a.m. There 
will be no 8:30 service during the month of July. If you play an 
instrument or sing and would like to be a part of the worship 
team for Summer Worship, please contact Julie Caldwell. We 
look forward to worshipping with you this summer!

 
Julie Caldwell | julie@athensfirstumc.org | 706-543-1442

SUNDAYS IN JULY
Communion*

9:15 a.m.
*in the chapel

Service Times
9:45 & 11:00 a.m. 

Summer
 Worship
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A Virtual Tour of the Holy Land
Take a virtual tour of the Holy Land this summer as we 
watch The Way, by Adam Hamilton, featuring clips from 
Israel and Palestine. This six-week Bible study is sponsored 
by the Single Adult Sunday School Class and open to all who 
would like to attend. Learn the history and geography of the 
area and see the present-day locations while walking in the 
footsteps of Jesus. This study begins today, Sunday, June 
5, at 9:45 a.m. in room 301 (up the stairs on the pulpit side 
of the Sanctuary). The cost is $13. For more information, 
contact Bonnie Pope. 
Bonnie Pope | bunnyseepuppy@gmail.com

Pray for VBS and Zoom
VBS and Zoom begin this Monday. Please join us in prayer 
for the children who will participate this week. Pray for the 
volunteers as they lead children on a quest to follow Jesus, 
the Light of the World, and discover God’s awesome power. 
Robin Stewart | robin@athensfirstumc.org | 706-543-1442

Newcomer Orientation | Next Sunday
Everyone is invited to attend Newcomer Orientation next 
Sunday, June 12, in the Hospitality Room. Two sessions 
are offered, 9:45 and 11:00 a.m. You can learn more about 
Athens First United Methodist, including ways to get 
involved and how to become a member. 
Martha Aenchbacher | martha@athensfirstumc.org 
706-543-1442

Recreation Summer Camps
Volunteers are needed for various sports camps this 
summer! If you enjoy working with young children, we 
would love your help with the basketball and volleyball 
summer camps coming up. Experience with these sports 
would be appreciated. Contact Mary Claire for information.  
Mary Claire Wills | maryclaire@athensfirstumc.org

Smart Lunch, Smart Kids
You are invited to join us on Wednesdays in June and 
July, beginning June 15, to distribute sack lunches to 
hungry children in our community. We will gather every 
Wednesday in room 100 at 11:30 a.m. and head out to our 

In Memoriam
Wade Lawhorn 
May 28, 2016

New Arrival
Congratulations to Rett and Gini Reeve on the birth of 
their daughter, Pace McKensie, on May 12. Pace is the 
granddaughter of Doc and Sheri Eldridge.

Sympathy
Heartfelt Christian sympathy is extended to Jim Moncrief 
and his family in the loss of his mother, Joy Moncrief, on 
May 25.

Heartfelt Christian sympathy is extended to Edna Lanier 
and her family in the loss of her sister, Juanita Bracewell, on 
May 27.

Heartfelt Christian sympathy is extended to the Lawhorn 
family and their friends in the loss of Wade Lawhorn on  
May 28.

Special Offering | Today
Today we will take up the Annual Conference special 
offering for Action Ministries. This year's goal is for the 
North Georgia Conference of the United Methodist Church 
to raise $250,000, which can be leveraged to lead 100 
families out of poverty by providing safe, stable housing 
and wraparound services to ensure they have the skills they 
need to maintain their independence. Please help with a gift 
to Raise the Roof over the heads of families in need. Please 
write "AC Offering" in the memo line of your check. Thank 
you for your generosity. 

Ordination Service | June 7
Congratulations to Reverend Betsy Butler and Reverend 
Meg Morrison on their upcoming ordination! The 
congregation is invited to the North Georgia Annual 
Conference Service of Ordination and Commissioning on 
Tuesday, June 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the Classic Center Theater. 
We recommend arriving early. You may also live stream the 
service online. 
Live Stream | ngumc.org
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neighbors. Assembly of lunches will be handled by Clarke 
County schools. Please email Betsy or Mary Claire if you 
would like to participate. 
Betsy Butler | betsy@athensfirstumc.org | 706-543-1442 
Mary Claire Wills | maryclaire@athensfirstumc.org

Wesleyan Youth Choir Tour
Please pray for safe travels as the Wesleyan Youth Choir 
tours San Francisco June 11 - 16.  We will be singing in 
worship, performing concerts, working on mission projects, 
and sightseeing. We look forward to seeing everyone 
support these hardworking students by attending their 
home concert on Friday, June 17, at 5:00 p.m. in Hancock 
Hall.

Mission Advisory Board
Members of our church are nominated to serve on our 
Missions Advisory Board. This group works to discern how 
God is calling our church to serve in the community and 
the world. We are currently seeking to fill seats on this 
board. Individuals can self-nominate or nominate others. 
Mandatory meeting attendance, participation in our 
Missions Ministry, and an understanding of our mission and 
vision are a few of the requirements for serving. For more 
details about the responsibilities and expectations or to 
express interest in this service opportunity, contact Betsy. 
Betsy Butler | betsy@athensfirstumc.org | 706-543-1442

Wonderlife | Women's Small Group
Wonderlife: A Not-So-Perfect Guide to Who You Are and 
Why You’re Here, by Mike Foster (author of Freeway), is a 
small group curriculum based on four simple principles 
that will help you embrace the purpose God has for your 
life. The innovative workbook is designed to show you 
how to experience the joy and wonder of being the you 
that God made you to be. The cost of the book is $20. Join 
Jennifer Foster and other women for this new small group 
experience on Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. starting June 14 in 
room 224. For more information, contact Jennifer Foster. 
Register | athensfirstumc.org/registration 
Beth Dickinson | beth@athensfirstumc.org | 706-543-1442

Sack Lunch Ministry
This summer, consider volunteering to prepare and 
distribute sack lunches on Sunday mornings with our Sack 
Lunch Ministry! This is a great way to serve our community 
with your family or friends. Please contact Mary Young or 
Betsy Butler for more information and available dates.  
Learn More | athensfirstumc.org/sacklunchministry 
Mary Young | young.macy@gmail.com 
Betsy Butler | betsy@athensfirstumc.org

Children's Consignment Sale
As our Annual Children's Consignment Sale approaches, 
here are ways you can volunteer:
1. Plan to attend Tagging Tuesdays this summer (every 

Tuesday in June and July, beginning June 14) to help sort 
and tag clothes.

2. Volunteer to help August 8-13 to organize, hang, and 
price clothing. 

3. Volunteer to help during the sale: inventory control, 
check-out attendant, and cashiers.

All volunteers get to shop at the preview sale on Thursday 
evening, August 11! Proceeds to this year's sale will go to 
support foster care efforts in the Athens area. Please bring 
items to room 103. Contact Mary Claire with any questions.  
Mary Claire Wills | maryclaire@athensfirstumc.org
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Did you know?
Did you know that you can receive the worship bulletin and Steeple via email 
every week prior to Sunday morning? This is a great way to see what's coming 
up on Sunday morning and to stay up-to-date with new small groups, volunteer 
opportunities, and ways you can be praying for the church and our community. 
Getting the eSteeple delivered to your inbox is easy! Simply sign up by visiting 
athensfistumc.org/esteeple, or email Amanda Greavu. If you've previously 
signed up for the eSteeple but you are not receiving it, make sure to check 
your junk mail or promotions tab. If you have any questions or would like 
further information, contact Amanda.

Amanda Greavu | amanda@athensfirstumc.org | 706-543-1442
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8:30 a.m.               

9:00 a.m.  
9:45 a.m.  

10:00 a.m. 
 11:00 a.m.

 
4:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m. 
12:00 p.m.

9:00 a.m. 
12:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

 
9:00 a.m. 

12:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m.

 
9:00 a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 
12:00 p.m.

This Week
S U N DAY, J U N E 5 | Luke 7:11-17 
Worship Service SANCTUARY

Preschool Nursery FIRST FLOOR 

Fun Gym GYM 

Worship Service SANCTUARY

Adult Sunday School SECOND FLOOR AND SAYE BUILDING

Preschool Nursery & Sunday School FIRST FLOOR 

Grade 5 & 6 Sunday School: Fuel FIRST FLOOR

Youth Sunday School: First Word FIRST FLOOR 

Sack Lunch Ministry HULL STREET ENTRANCE 

Worship Service SANCTUARY 

Preschool Nursery FIRST FLOOR 

Wesleyan Youth Choir Rehearsal ROOM 148

MON DAY, J U N E 6 | Luke 7:36-50 
Vacation Bible School 
Vacation Bible School Day Camp

T U E SDAY, J U N E 7 | Luke 8:1-3 
Annual Conference 
Vacation Bible School 
Vacation Bible School Day Camp 

Volleyball Camp GYM 

Boy Scouts Troop 1 SCOUT HUT

W E DN E SDAY, J U N E 8 | 1 Kings 21:1-10 
Annual Conference 
Vacation Bible School 
Vacation Bible School Day Camp 

Wesleyan Youth Choir Rehearsal ROOM 148 

66 Love Letters | Women's Bible Study HULL CONFERENCE ROOM 

Men's Prayer Group ROOM 226 

Volleyball Camp GYM

T H U R SDAY, J U N E 9 | 1 Kings 21:11-21a 
Annual Conference 
Vacation Bible School 
Summer Prayer Shawl PANERA BREAD 
Vacation Bible School Day Camp 
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Vacation Bible School Dinner & Celebration HANCOCK HALL 

Volleyball Camp GYM 

Connect Group (Young Adult) ROOM 222

F R I DAY, J U N E 10  | Psalm 5:1-8 
Wesleyan Youth Choir Rehearsal ROOM 148

S AT U R DAY, J U N E 11 | Galatians 2:15-21 
Wesleyan Youth Choir Summer Tour

5:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m. 
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